The H.V. Lynch Endowed Scholarship

Mr. and Mrs. H.V. Lynch were married here in Plainview in 1934 and lived at Hart Camp from that time until 1985 when they moved to the San Angelo Baptist Memorial Retirement Center.

Lena Faye Lynch attended Wayland Baptist College upon graduation from Plainview High School. She taught school at Hart Camp and Spade, Texas. Each year, Lena Faye dresses a dozen dolls for the Salvation Army Christmas drive.

H.V. owned a garage at the time they married. He also served in the United States Air Corps in World War II. Afterwards, he managed cotton gins at Hart Camp and Spade and farmed until retirement.

The Lynches were active in the Hart Camp Baptist Church for over 50 years. They have no children of their own, but have sponsored children through the South Texas Baptist Children’s Home at Beeville and have done volunteer work at Rio Grande Children’s Home in Mission, Texas where H.V. worked as a mechanic doing shop work and Lena Faye did sewing and mending. They are now active in the Hospital Auxiliary at the San Angelo Memorials Center where they live and are members of the First Baptist Church, San Angelo.